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Topics of the Day

11 E S E are ays of

Miiiiiacture s Iiiesd

exîwîîdittîres .and restrictîng
thieir aictix ities. 'hicre is ut)
doulît abolit the partial fl
tire of tîte Wecstern whîeat
crop tlîrouigh flic late sprinir
anid carit' frosts. The cro>
wvill bc abhouit twveîty or
tNw îlt-fv u Pur cceiit. less

thia iat X'ar. l'ite larger
businetSS menvi tlîirk thils is

dîeyto iae detriîneaiti
cfie,. t on itentir. coIllleIrce,
and t1it-N are prceparîing for

flot colec.- tlicv _say, -la1it it
is N\ell to be in a sbaL p)osii

Asa niattur of fact, the
Mr. C. C. Ballantyne, tînîîidity case b thie de-

î~*t-reiint andin anu- crueIli tîte ý\Vcsturxî crop is
tactrer' Aciai~n soiimcwht absrd lTerc wiil

be as iiiuchi \,wet as the
railways c4an birinig out and it wiii coimaiid a higher
price, Il iii doubtinil il ail Iast uear's Cmop ha>.. bven nmar-
keted.

The twvo othe-r causes, for tis,- restriction of business
enterprist aire of miort imîbvortan<v 'l it West is land-
poor. Soim vuars ago thu fairmeirsý of l ntarlo got into
the saine position ai Sî,i fairis kill to $4,ooo. This
is A;t is occurriîîg in thev Mt-est. The ruaiI estate
aigents ont thiere have Iit.er;lly folded their lents andii
gonie to other qiîarters. Th le boom is over and the
West will now get down to a sauter and sounder buisiness

Sorne tikne ago a residenit of ]Edmliontoni was try-in, tu,
finid in Toronto a purehaser for theu Iresby)terianl chuiirch
property in that corning WVestern towni. Ile thoughýrlt it
worth ýî,oxi a foot. Two real-estate dealers in Tforonito
who knew il well valued it at $500 a foot, just one-lhall.
Mr. Edmonton was mighty wrathy when hie heard the
estiniate. That was sorte months ago and it would bie
interesting to know whether hie has revised hi,% opinion
in the meantime. Edmonton wil be a great city, but
it miust grow as other cities have grown-slowly and
steadily. It is only fair to E.dmionton to sav that reai
estate in Troronto and Monitreal is not quite so keeniy
souight after to-day as it was, twelve months ago.

Tuhe second reason for the restriction of business is
the determination of the banks to restrict lbans, and
force the rate of interest to a higher level. For several
years the rate lias been slowly f alling, especîatly in the
West. Competition among the banks and the loan coin-
panies was steadiiy forcing it down. As money was in
demaid' i New York, the bankers sent flfteen million
dollars there and so stopiped the decline. They will
bring this nloney back just as soon as it is profitable to
do so and no sboner. Soute of it has already corne
back, but it is earning one per cent. more than it was
at this Urne last year.

The fuill dealers -in Toronto and Montreal charge
seven and eight cents a quart, and it is reported that
the Montreal dealers have decided to advance the, price
to ten cents. on October .i st. This, if true, is to be re-
,gretted. Trhe prices of table supplies ini Canada are

getting toio higli, and soon this wil iiib a very dear
counitry to lit e nu. lligh priced foodi anîd higli rents are
nîiainly the result (if higrli wages, si) the unions whicli
have heeu steadily boostmng wages for years have theni-
selves tii Mdaie. The pric of -food loeýs tiot seriously
affec~t the muen whose salaries run froni $î ,5oo up, but it
is a big itein withi the mn whose wages run fromn
Si ,snî dow~n anul wlo havec large faifies to feed. It
ineans tinder-led childrciî aif white-lacd. iothers.

'fle (.anadian nlewspapers have been I>ooming the
Lusitaniia and< thie New York route, but it has since de-
Velopeil tîtat the Lusitania lias flot donc rnuch better

than the C.P.R. or Allaxi hoats. The Cunard conipaiy
is entitlcd to imaich praise for its etaterprise, bat Canada
slioîld tiot forget what its owa eîitcrprising steainhoat

Five Ihundrled French-spea.king citi,.eis of Monc ton are
urging the lînijgîtail lagaesystemîl wlîlch prevails in
OJntario s( hools. ontatrio is said lu bc a bigoted pro-
vince, but this inicidenit dlots fot bear out the charge.

WVork in the new Caadan nt has begun, ani coins
wîil lie tuirnedý out be-fore the end of the year. Dr.
Boiiar has fit e assistanits, four froln London and one
froin Australia. Thiwse incîtîde a superintendemit, a chief

assNyer, a chief cierk, a foremnan coiner and *x foremnan
melte* Indition thecre will he a staff of more than

lifty okcoue

At the recunt meeting of the Trades and Labour Con-
gress at Glace Pay, N.S., a resohîition was passed re-
coînnwnding tha;t ill inhers of lalbour organisation,-
and their fricends, purchase oulv shoes nmadle ini Canada.
This is practical] patriotisin.
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